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Hpeely tran>pj;'t williiti llie roach of all

uulhurizeJ llie laying down of rails iii cerUin
'

Htreets, auJ in view of the ri-^k to he incurred
,

(inauciiilly a very favorable chMrtcr was

fiMntcii. Under that charter this Company

has been organized after giving full publici.y

to all its j)rovisions, and not until the enter,
j

prizo was far advanced, and heavy liabilities
:

liad been incurred, was there any .vhisper of

oppusition.

The Directors have given their reasons

iu full in explanation of their inability to

comply with the propositions of the Joint

Cumnuttee, and have now only to say that

so far from being desirous of exercising the

powers conferred on them rigorously they

are desirous of meeting the wishes of all par

ties, 80 far as they can do so consistent with

the efficiency of the Street Railway for the

public, and as a self-sustaining enterprise.

They do not look lor profits, though they

have the right to do so, but, as responsible

tor the success or failure of the enterprise,

they claim the right to carry it out, within

the terms of their charter, in the manner

which, according to their judgment, appears

most likely to secure its continuanc2. Hut

they are quite prepared to step aside and

transier the whole undertaking in its pre-

sent shape, with all assets and liabilities, to

the Ci>rporation, the Joint Commitiee, or

others who may have different views as to

how it should be done. They will engage

that the Shareholders will transfer the under-

taking, without any other consideration than

that the Railway, whether single or double

track, shall be built, equipped, and brought

into use within a reasonable time.

The Directors were gratified to hear all

the members of the Joint Committee express

themselves in favor of a Street Railway, anci

they are, therefore, encouraged to hope that

the Joint Committee will either accept this

ofTer, or if indisposed to do so, assist the Di-

rectors in carrying out the work as proposed
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